Keys To Peace - Minutes
Keys to Peace Leadership Team
1/27/2016

6:00 pm Board Meeting 7:00 pm Meet/Greet & Potluck

Meeting called by

Marlene DeTienne

Type of meeting

Leadership Team Meeting

Facilitator

Marlene DeTienne

Mari Etta’s – 228 Buttonwood Ln, Tavernier

Minutes
Last Minutes

N/A (no meeting in Nov, Dec was Holiday Party)

Timekeeper

Marlene DeTienne, Saya Liu, Nancy Joe, Denise
Downing, Beverly Brown, Terry Willner-Tainow, MariAttendees

Etta Stoner,
(non advisory board): Lou Gillespie, Ed Roberts














Next meeting
President
Vice President

Beverly Brown proposed setting up new weekly drum circles at the Peace Park
behind the Murray Nelson Gov’t Center. She is in contact with the gov’t
officials but needs a letter from KTP requesting waiver of fees and someone to
help fill out forms. Marlene volunteered to do this for her.
Monks’ visit was awesome. Record-breaking donations again this year (each
year they seem to increase, as well as the ability of the monks to explain—to
the public—just what they’re doing with the mandala.
FL Keys History & Discovery Museum at Islander Resort wants to be involved
with the monks next year. KTP will join and Saya will be the liaison with
Jerry, who is the president.
DD will manage checks from Islander (split between monks & KTP) and will
give a signed poster to Andy, the chef who cooked the Tibetan meal there.
Adopt a Hwy: Saya said that she would be in charge of it this time, since it is
near her house at Venetian Shores. Marlene will contact volunteer coordinator
at Coral Shores HS and find out if students, who need community service
hours, would be willing to help. She will then put everyone in touch with Saya.
Woofstock: March 18/19 – Nancy will contact her people at Marrvelous Pet
Rescue about our past booth situation, and Saya proposed selling keys as a
fundraiser (good wood, painted by artists, with hooks to hold keys or whatever
else someone wants to with them on a wall). Marlene will send an eblast to get
solicit someone to be in charge of Woofstock.
Waynes’ Peace Bell to hang at Scuba Tech for raffle.

2/17/16 @ Mari-Etta’s
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Current Balance in Checking $2 880.15 Savings $8,026.44 P/L(net) $-69.11

Treasurer

Old Business
[Time allotted]

[Presenter]



Discussion





Technology101-Betsy not at meeting
DD has KTP stuff at her house that she will take to Mimi’s but has some dive
tanks and a couple of Peace Bells that will get delivered. Mimi’s stuff to be
moved to TLWH when Ron moves some of his stuff out.
Newsletter/email/website – no news

Marlene to take minute until a permanent secretary can be found.

New Business
[Time allotted]



[Presenter]

Payment to Wayne for $60 for banner created for KTP was unanimously passed by the board.

